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TO HOBNOB WITH FOREIGNERS, JAPAN'S EMIGRANTS ADVISED. NEW SPRING GRAM) National Cane Shredder

MATERIALS ! Clearance Sale! THE HAWAIIAN 1SLANI .
Govenor of Hiroshima Admonishes

flis People in Hawaii.
President Cleveland Will Make a

Tour Around the World.
to

New Whittt Goods,

New

LATEST STYLES IN HATS !

New Flowers, New Buckles,

Just arrived per steamer Australia and will be open
in a few day3.

N. S.
520 Fort Street

Laces,

New Trimmings,

SACHS,
Honolulu

v'

The above MOLTNE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thoroughly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
past two months shows that tho planters know a good thing
when they see it.

We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
16-inc- b, which is also made by the M0L1NE PLOW COM-
PANY. One of our latest customers says this:

'Send me a 16-mc- h 'Hal IV Breaker, I have tried other
makes lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."

We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side
hill and furrow Plows.

We have the most complete assortment of Tools of all
kinds for clearing sugar or coffee lands.

Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and'IiOPE has been
added to lately and ve can furnish almost anything needed.

"WAUKEGAN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other
make; try it, and you will bo surprised with tho results. If
you prefer "galvanized or black plain Fence Wire wo have a
heavy stock. -.- .

If you want a. perfect wire stretcher send to
E. O. Hall & Son.

I Mr. John A. ScotL Manaerer
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of tho
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-

ceeded any or its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300ftons.. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use tne extrac-
tion bas been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy tnousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

l"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin A Co. L'l
BOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S594-3- m

National IroD Works'

QUEEN STREET,
Between IMea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and 1 ead Caft-inv- B

: also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Whee's, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Hneapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Hoot,etc.

pC?"All ordeis promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is oar ppecial brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t-f

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, but in order to ob-

tain it, we must give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invif e the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our frtock
and prices, in Sterling 8ilvefware
Souvenir Spoons. PJated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifier
rOICT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand .

aS58-t-f

Rubber stamps at Gazette office

COMMESCIKli

March. 1st
ANI CONTIM'iNC FOR

30 DAYS S

I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded with
goods.

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.

Special Sale
of some article each day, which
w ill be displayed in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will be a grand time for
for the people of Honolulu to
secure bargains.

32TAM,0SKEAG GINGHAMS 14

YARDS FOIt $1.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.

Temple of FashioD,

M. G. SILVA, Prop.

NO SIGN OP PEACE.

THE "WAR between Ja- -

pan and China
is still . on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re- -

?uired, consequently I can
sell at the same low

figure.
Ex Bentala E received a con-

signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods; Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

tSfPRemember, I have the
leading store for first-cla- ss

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. MORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL 8TREKT.
3753-t-f

H. JAOVEN,
Practical Gunmaker

Will da anv kind of reoairintr to lire- -
arms, aleo Br wning and Blueing and
reetocking eqnal to Factory work, tis
faction guaranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling, Tainter. S90S-- V

Do You Want Your Teeth

SET OK FALSE TEETH HASA been found on Young street. Own-
er can have rame bv calling at this office.

3939-- tf

tiO A N I T ; K K CAKE O V YOl IJHKI.VKS

Kach ud Kfery Out ,ru"- - Sub-

ject Must Obey Ihr Invri of Ha-

waii Ought 'ot t' CamMe-- Some
Other flood AlrU.

The following advice given by
the Governor of Hiroshima prefec-

ture to the people under his juris-

diction emigrating to Hawaii, will
be read with interest by the people
of this country :

I hereby advise the Hiroshima em-
igrants to Hawaii :

You, the immigrants, are now tak-
ing leave of your fathers, mothers,
wives and children, and going to a
far distant country, crossing an ocean
three tbousaudmtles in extent. The
main object of your going is but to
maktf money that you may return at
a future day to live in ease and com-
fort.

If you wish to make money you
must behave well and keep yourselves
in good health. You must not forget
that you are, each and every one, Jap-
anese subjects, but that you leave to
abide by the laws of the Hawaiian
Government.

On the contrary, if you do not work
diligently, and do not obey the laws;
aud if you assoeiate with vagrants for
the sake of selfish profit; and if you
behave badly, your money saved with
much toil and pain will be immedi-
ately exhausted, ieadiugyoutoutarva-tio- n,

aud when you aro helpless,
though you repent, it will avail noth-
ing.

J, therefore, mention below the most
important facts to be observed, that
you may keep them in memory and
fulhil your contracts of three years,
earn money and return to your wel-
come home.

Now all of you "Go," and take care
of yourselves.

(Signed), K. Xabesjiima,
2d class Order of the Rising Buu,
Governor of Hiroshima Perfecture.

Hiroshima, Japan.
You must not forget that you are one

and all Japanese subject?, aud that you
must not do auy shameful act in a for-
eign country.

In behalf of your employer, you
must comply with your contract and
work faithfully, and you must not be
guilty of auy unkind act.

Consider your fellow emigrants as
3'our own parents and children, broth-
ers ami sisters, and help one another,
and indulge In no quarreling.

As gambling is prohibited in Ha-
waii, you ought not to violate the law
in this respect.

Drinking liquors makes your will
weak, leads you into idle and bad
waye; you ought, therefore, not to
driuk, as a mere matter of prudence.

Your money should be handled care-
fully. When you make deposits to
your credit, or remit money to your
home, you ought to consult the Japan-
ese interpreters, whose suggestions
should be followed. You ought not to
handle it carelessly.

Tli New Kearaage.
Washington, March 8. The fact

that one of the new battle-ship- s is
to be named after the famous old
Kearsarge is very gratifying to the
public, and especially to the old tars
of the Navy who have a supersti-
tion regarding the ship that all ves-
sels by that name will bring good
luck to all on board. It has lately
been discovered that one of the new
vessels provided for in the naval ap-
propriation bill is to be named after
the historic vessel, and the general
desire to have the name of "Kear-earge- "

perpetuated will therefore be
satisfied.

YOU CAN OWN
"jit

Miracle Working Graphcphone !

To meet the long expressed demand
for a simple, light, inexpensive, com-
pact lalking Machine fcr inhibition or
Home Entertainment.

Load, clear and brilliant in results;
either with horn or multiple tnbes.

PEERLESS t PERFECT !

So simple you can learn to use it in
fire minutes ; nothing; to get out of order.

Machines can be Been in opt ra-
tion at Hart's, Hotel etreet, or address

C. STOECKLE,
3940-2-w Honolnla.

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

AUY RESIDENTS, WHO MAY
collections of land shell?,

which they would be willing to put on
public exhibition are invited to corres-
pond with Trof. W. T. Br gham, Curator
of the C P. Bishop Museum. It is pro-
posed to effer prizes for the best collec-
tions. The collections will be displayed
in the central tables of the Museum An:nex. Every possible facility will be af
forded for naming and arranging the
shells. The Museum will be open to the
public on Fiida8 and Saturdays, and
the collections will be cn exhibition for
three weeks, beginning Mav 10.

39 0 164-- 1 m

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street.

Dialbrs in Lumber. Winixjws. Doob. Kuar,
axd BciLDms' Hardware.

Wallpaper, Paints axd Cils.
bTOTEANr Steam Coai

WA.NfK Ht OtTKIVAL K. IIANT.

Marulflcent Vrht to Uuilt for the
Millionaire IreI.Iut of th Vnltetl
fitatea Dan Lamoot Will Accompany
II Im on Til Ktrnlel Trip Alroal,

New York, March 9. A Washing-

ton special to the Press says : While
President Cleveland is seeking recrea-

tion at the shotgun's muzzle in a dis-

mal swamp of the Carolinas, a novel
and interesting report has become cur
rent in Washington about bis future
plans for pleasure. It is said that at
the expiration of his term of office two
years hence Mr. Cleveland Intends to
make a tour of the world. He is vain
enough to believe that his circuit of
the globe would equal, if not excel, in
its receptions to his august self the cel-

ebrated Journey made by General
Grant at the expiration of his second
term In the White House.

.Ex-Presid- ent Grant, it will be re-
membered, was accompanied, among
others, by John Russell Young, whose
command of the English language
was utilized in writing a history
of the tour. Mr. Cleveland proposes
to imitate General Grant even In
this detail. It is said he will be ac-
companied by Secretary Dan Lamont,
whose literary abilities will be taxed
to depict the glories accorded to the
President by the monarchical govern-
ments.

The projected tour of Mr. Cleveland
is planned upon a pcale of such mag-
nificence, that although its proposed
beginning is two years distant, pre- -

Earatious are said to have already
The plans Include the

construction of an entire new yacht.
The Oneida, the comely and com-
fortable craft in which Mr. Cleveland
has so often bounded over the blue
waves as a guest ot his broker friend,
K. C. Benedict, will not be large
enough to accommodate the entour-
age with which Mr. Cleveland pro
poses to surround himself.

It is uuderstood that a new yacht,
in which Mr. Benedict and Francis
Lynde Stetson, Mr. Cleveland's law
partner, may have a joint Interest, is
to be constructed on the Delaware by
the Cramps. It will be modeled upon
the general outlines of a fast naval
gunboat, and at the same time will be
equipped with every comfort and con-
venience. The resources of naval
architecture will be drawn upon to
make it the most luxurious private
yacht afloat, while iU outer works will
present a formidable appearance.

It Is well understood in Washington
that Mr. Cleveland has accumulated a
large fortune. His private resources
are amply sufficient to meet the cost
of-- Bxioti a magnificent tourot the
world, as he contemplates. "While
acting as President of the United
States, Mr. Cleveland is not supposed
to be actively engaged in private
busiuess. It is generally believed,
however, that his personal relations
with prominent financiers in New
York, including Mr. Benedict, the
Havemeyers, aud indirectly, through
his law partner, Mr. Stetson, with
financiers of world-wid- e fame, have
not ceased. When Mr. Cleveland re-
turns to New York as a private citi
zen on March 5. 1897, be may find the
profits of the blind pool in which he
Is supposed to be Interested in many
current financial operations will have
grown, of course without his knowl-
edge or personal participation, to a
large sum.

These pro fits added to the personal
estate which Mr. Cleveland has al-
ready accumulated, will make it pos-
sible for him to make a journey
around the world whose dazzling
glories Monte Cristo might envy.
Dan Lamont, who is also a rich man,
is fitted by both newspaper and poli-
tical experience to act as literary
chronicler and diplomatic agent of
the expedition. It is not known who

' will make up the rest of the proposed
ship's company.

Tlie SljOKitcr f Horn's.
Chivalry had bct-i- i Wft vrry far Lc-hiu- il

when Wallhausen wroto on mili-
tary instruction in 1G1G. 15y his direc-
tions tho lam . r Uses his spear point not
in 1st.-- rfi.!infV cuiia.s, but in the
her.d f hi: l'r.-o-. and harrj'whuso, pis-
tol mid iiiusket aif aliko lovelrtl at the
hapless ta.--t instead of at the rider.
Tho cuirassier who is dismounted strug-
gles to his feet, and "d'espee en taseb
anssi 1( t'.;ire tinb r Ie cheval de l'en-ui'iny- "

that i. nuless he ia ridden
lowu ami tTr.mjih.fi under foot before

ho can fn-- e hm!f from his tirrups.
The lauhtr of horses which must

Jiavo taken placo at this tini mustliavH
Ken appalling, and snch training ni'qht
well product? trooiH-r- . liko thoso who,
as d'Avila us, flying from tho
lield of Ivry and finding the hridge
across tho Euro broken down, "cut off
their horses' legs that they might servo
them for a breastwork" agaiu.st their
pursuers. (English translation, 1G70.)
Perhaps the Italian phrase only means
"hamstringed their horses, " but in any
case one is pleased to know that these
pitiless scoundrels were "destroyed in
buch manner that very few of them re-

mained alive. ' Yet the steeds so cruel-
ly treated were not mere hacks.

They were "horses of price," trained
to swim streams and leap ditches and
fences under a heavily armed man, to
cross 1 2 inch planks and pass over piles
of dead without flinching nay, even
to take their pait in the combat "en
mordant, frappant and forcant l'enne-tn- y

ct rendommageant en autre3 di-vers- cs

sortes."

Wouldn't Insure the Crar.
The late czar of Russia was said to

be the only European monarch whose
life wa3 not insured. The companies all
rated him as a risk too hazardous to
handle.

... Y

PUSS IN BOOTS.
Ia all right a-fo- ot. This is quite necepsarr, rot oidy for puss, but for every one in
town, this time of the year. Keep the feet all ribt, snd health and comfort are
apt to be secure. Our stock of footwear embraces pretty much everything in
boots and shoes for in and outdoor wear, business and pUapure, town and country.
After inspecting our eolhetion oi footwfar, i r ert 'e rjo'hing more to see in the way
of variety, and certainty r.o prices fan be lower ti nn oms. These figures were
made on a little last, and the goods aie good enough to latt till the flowers come
again.

-- Q

THE MANUFACTliRERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 PORT STREET.

SHABBY GKNTILITY
In either men or women be by persons of cor ret" hal r-- . It i3 al-

ways easy to be well dresd at Uf j r rt t or dition of prices ar d itoch .
I import direct from Japan ai d bu f.-- r caeh and ccm-quentl- y Let low Ogues.
My present stock of Silk ar.d Ccttcn UnCerwear, Towels, ll's ar.d Caj s are the

latest importation and are equal to the di ni u il cf the meet fastiiicu-- .

I also handle Provisions. Mattings, 'leilt--t fcfoaps etc. jmi lt--s ot all Kinds of
Japantse Goods which I can import cn fl.ott r.otic

Take home a sample package of my tf. T. Tea. 1 gu: r.ir. ce ir to bo fhst-claiv- s

in every particular.

. XA.BZE1VLTTRA.
405 KING STKEHT,


